# Green Spring

## Membership Packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Membership Length</th>
<th>Membership Benefits</th>
<th>Membership Dues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Six Month Membership** | Choose: April – September October – March | • Covers Green Fees  
• Cart Not Included | All Ages |
| **April – September**  | 6 Months           | • 7 days a week  
• Mandator Cart $7 per person per nine | $500 for six months     |
| **October – March**   | 6 Months           | • Sunday – Thursday (Not on Friday or Saturday)  
• Mandator Cart $7 per person per nine | $700 for six months     |

588 N. Green Spring Dr., Washington, UT 84780  
(435) 673-PUTT Book Online at [GolfGreenSpring.com](http://GolfGreenSpring.com)  
*Prices effective thru 2016*

*Golf Memberships are not transferrable and not valid during League or Tournament Play. Non-prime times vary, please visit golfgreenspring.com to review times. Some memberships DO NOT include cart rentals. Guest Passes may not be carried over to next month. Other restrictions may apply. Not valid with any other offer.*